
PROPHECY riLflLLED
When San Francisco Was 

stroycd by Eartttqtiake
De-

HORRORS VIVIDLY PO R TR AYED

Dr. Kirkland of the Congregational 
Church An Eye-Witness to 

Awnil Disaster
"And behold, the Lord passed by and 

a great nnd strong wind rent the tnoun- 
tains, nnd brake in pieces the rocks be
fore the Lord; but the Lord - was not- in 
the wind; nnd niter the wind on earth
quake; but the Lord was not In the earth
quake; and after the earthquake n fire; 
but the Lord was not in the fire. * • And 
the seventh nngel poured out Ills vial into 
the air; nnd there came n great voice out 
of the temple of heaven from the throne, 
saying, ‘It is done!1 And there were 
voices nnd thunders and lightnings, and 
there was a great earthqunke such ns 
won

how all at once the sky blazed up with 
the mightiest exhibition of fireworks ever 
seen« caused by tlie breaking of thou 
sands of electric wires. He described 
the terrible progress of the fire—a fire 
absolutely beyond control—-for the first 
quake had broken all the mains, and 
there was absolutely no water to drink, 
nor to quench the fires. Buildings were 
dynamited for blocks, but "a mighty and 
strong wind" lifted the flames beyond 
the cleared space, and the fire went Dn 
“until it burled its tongue in the western 
ocean." He then described the awful sec
ond shock, which killed Its thousands and 
destroyed the proudest works of man' 
hand. He told of gigantic buildings,which 
cost.]millionsJP .build, being pitched up 
in the air, like houses of paper, "dnncin{ 
n fantastic dance, pitching their domes 
into the street and then crushing like an 
eggshell."

Nowhere was there a drop of water, nnd 
a mighty thirst come to the’people in the 
streets. Mnnyof the 380,000 half-naked 
people entered the 3,000 down-town 
saloons, forced by either thirst or desire, 
and made themselves drunk. The natural

tint «Inrv. men were upon, fhfi earth, depravity ntul. wkkcdjlQSS of this niOSt 
Id hi v mi i>nrthnnnl(p nnd nn ifrent. l wicked city in America was shown in its I. eo mighty tin enrthquuke, nnd so great.

And the cities of the Nations fell and I lnlfi nght. Men became 
men blasphemed God. *_*_And. the. mpr-1 l*inn
chants of the earth shall weep and’mourn 
over her; for no man 
chandise any more.

Tills correlation of prophecies from the 
first book qf Kings nnd Revelation found 
fulfillment, according to Dr. R. Lee Kirk
land in the fall of San Francisco, at once 
the Paris and Sodom of America." Dr. 
Kirkland, n native of Mississippi, was n 
pastor of a San Francisco church at the 
time of the great earthquake, seeing oil 
the multiplied horrors of those days "of 
the wrath of God."

Dr. Kirkland is a forceful, fluent speaker, 
making n profound impression upon his 
audiences. Ho is if firm believer in the 
fulfillment of Divine prophecy in current 
events, this being the theme of his ad
dress on “What l Saw and Heard in the 
San Francisco Disaster" which he dellv-

mure wicket I 
ever before in their lives. The 

speaker then told somethin# n f the qw?u ' 
"buyeth'-4w r - ^ 4 ?rM w  were committed in the

jjpj»1'*.’ ’vjsf/odfa of-*-ttan.Francisco. 11«laid of the

n ed nt theikmgnggntfpnnY 
night. In opening his nddrtYa he said: 

"A hundred thousand lecturers could go 
out nnd tcll'of the San Francisco earth
quake. and no two would make the same 
lecture. Eternity would be too sfjort to 
describe all thnt happened in those thirty- 
six hours. Being an eye-witness to that 
awful disaster, there arc some tilings pe
culiar to themselves which 1 wish to bring 
to your attention. Inv the first plncc I 
want to refer ydu to two passages in the 
Scripture, the one found in Kings, nnd 
the other in Revelation. These two 
prophecies give nn adequate picture of 
Sim Francisco. The old prophet in Kings 
saw an awful hour, and he says the Lord 
was not in the wind, nor in the earth
quake,, nor the (ire.- He saw the horrors 
of that hour, nnd I am confident that isnw 
the literal fulfillment of thnt prophecy.* 

“The night preceding the earthquake I 
11 cross the bay. Re-

women there, withmtt protection, without 
defense, nnd of the crimes thnt were com
mitted hymen, already vile, half-crazed 
with drink, and Uic uncertainty of exist
ence through the horrible disaster.

He told of the dead, falling like hail
stones in the streets, nnd of the fact that 
there was no place to bury them. "Sud
denly, standing there on Market street, 1 
heard a peculiar sound, and the air was 
filled with the most beautiful flames and 
will» «she*. Looking down close to my 
feet I found a mighty rent in the earth, 
about 300 yards tong and two feet wide. 
Here the dead were hauled and- pitched 
in by thousands. Mangled bodies, torn 
beyond recognition, were tosud into this 

iTWtWIHtd- UseTuT 1 lese-WaY 
over, God closed it up again." He told of 
how men killed Uicir wives, fuihcrs their 
sons, and friends their own companions, 
rather than see them suffer, pinned be
neath masses of debris. One of the most 
vivid descriptions of all was the earth 
belching forth the indescribable horrors of 
Chinatown.* And “the merchants of the 
earth shall no more buy her merchandise, 
for after (tills revelation the city council 
decreed that Chinntown. with nil its 
newly-revealed horrors, should never be 

Rebuilt. In nnd through It nil the speaker 
saw the hand of God at work, fulfilling 
tile words of the prophet of old, ami as 
each polpt of horror was brought out, the 
various parts of the phrophecy were 
shown to be carried out. "The prophecies 
were fulfilled," said he, "for the cities of 
(lie Nations fell. God was not in tiie 
earthquake. He stepped aside and let 
the course of Nature be fulfilled."

»  WALim nmmoscti
ed San Francisco knows bo wcll.aud they 
were acting in u pcculiar way. There 
was ‘(rouble among them. They formed 
lines like soldiers by the side of the ship, 
flapping their wings and making distress
ful noises. Then they would swnrm up 
In the nlr like bees, nnd back down to 
the water, fighting the water with their 
wings; then they flew over the boat, one 
lighting on the shoulder of a little girl.

"When wo landed, going up Market 
street, I thought every dog in the wodd | 
was in Sun Francisca, nnd every dog in 
San Francisco on Market street. There 
they were howling as dogs do when they 
lute their master. They refused to be 
controlled, and their masters could do

Olg Crowd Expected a t Spring Musical 
Festival.

The fuel that Wnlter Damrosch and 
thè New York Symphony Orchestra are 
going to he in Jacksonville on Apri 119th 
nnd 20th for the purpose of supporting 
the Jacksonville Choral Society in their 
spring festival has created enthusinsm 
wherever music lovers hnvc rend the 
good news In The Herald.

It is only three weeks ago that the con
tract was signed which brings the fa
mous leader nnd orchestra, with four 
celebrated soloisti to Jacksonville, yet 
judging from the information sent us by 
T. T. Eltuore, the sccretury of the Ciiornl
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Celery Lands and Celery
t  v  * > .* • *

Farms. City Property

If you want any of these, See us. L
Terms to sifit- your-poeket-book

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.
S A N F O R D , F L A .
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absolutely nothing with them. A little | tvocicly, the Jemima tdf fttiuxb nlrfiUUy has 
black dog went to police hendquarters brpken the brunt of the enormous ex- 
early in the night nnd was put out. Later pensc the engagement entailed, 
lie went again, whining and bowling and There will be four concerts: Monday 
again was lie pul out. Yet another time nintinee nnd night; Tuesday matinee and 
he went and (his lliue hutois kicked nut, ] n ight, The huge chorus of two-hundred 
About 3 o'clock (the quake coming nt I .nnd fifty voices will be heard in Tues-
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I NSHEW
B R O K ER S

Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni-* 
* ties in Florida

Unimproved celery lands, 'flowing wells guaranteed,
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre w

Celery farms, with flowing wells nil tiled, drained nnd ready for cron
I>er ncre. ----- ' - \

. City property, improved and unimproved.
Florida for crate factory.

Others teu. you what can be done. MURRELL &. Ml IV SHEW arc 
well us real estute brokers, aud are here to show you what has been and can

$500.00 in $11X1000

303,000 acres timber land, with finest site in

[tract i cal 
te done.

farmers as
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5:15). he came again, and the officers 
. could scarce believe it tiie same dog, for 

the liair on his head had turned almost 
white.

“We passed a livery stable, and within 
we heard a sound as of murder. We went 
in and found twenty men trying to con
trol a single horse. Tiie horses of tiie 
city were wild with nervousness. They 
could not be controlled, nnd the cabs and 
oilier vehicles of the city were tied Up; 
traffic was blocked, for the horses were 
beyond control in their nervous fright. 
As I went to my home I thought over 
these things, and being from the far 
south, and naturally a bit superstitious, 
they weighed ou my mind. I went to
bnd. however, and sooti fejl nsleep. .The 
next thing 1 knew the earth rose up aud 
threw mo against a mirror In the room. 
The room was us light as day, and it 
seemed forty years that I was held against 
that mirror." _ _ —  — ■ * ■■ - 7-

The speaker then told of the descent 
into the street, and of finding thousands 
there In their nightclothes, or no clothes 
ot'aU. He told of the sweep of the fire.

ï l j j K '

day night's big program when Haydy's 
favorite oratorio, "The Creation," will be 
given, soloists, orchestra and Choral So
ciety taking part.

A special rate of only J 5 - -is being 
made for the entire series of four con 
certs—for one concert, 52. Each con
cert-will be the highest grade of talent 
that has ever appdjired oh one platform 
in Jacksonville without a single excep
tion.

It will be wonderful, and as the divine 
instruments begin to cast their spell over 
the vast audience, we are sure that all 
of leoseaf our readers who make the trip 
to Jacksonville for this festival will pro
nounce it "worth while." 

immediate application'for seats should 
made oY the prospective facilities ore 

being taxed. Full particulars appear In 
our advertising columns.

Drain and Irrigation Material
Wc tuake special carload prices on 

mixed sizes of sewer pipe, 4 Inch, 8 inch 
and larger sizes. Also second quality 
pipes a t reduced rates. See us before 
buying. Geo. H. Fzknalij Hasdwake Co.

I. C. HUGHES C O N T R A C T O R  
and B U I L D  E R

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None but first-class labor employed end all contracts guaranteed to be in accordance

with plans and specifications

SERVED AT

I am In Business to do Business 
' PoatofTtce

for Those 
Box 771

Who Need My Services

Praise Tor Clerk Scott
The expert accountant in tiie city sever

al days ago who gave the council an esti
mate upon opening a new set of books for 
(he city council, reported that the books oí 
the city, as kept by City Clerk Scott, were
tn tfifi W it MMHBfa'W’i SÿT f  TTàtTeveT TITOfiF City Cork’s oBicY'
seen, and complimented the clerk's work 
very highly to the council. For a ion#pe
riod of years Mr. Scott has performed the 
duties of this office faithfully and well, 
find richly deserves the encomiums heaped 
upon him.

For an up-to-date tailor-made suit, see 
D. A. Caldwell A Sons.

County Tax Assessor's Notice
Either I or an assistant tax assessor 

will be at the following named places to 
receive tax returns for Orange county for 
1000;

Sanford, February 27th and March 1st

X ;

Sylvan Lake March 2nd.
Lake Mary March 3rd.
Lorigwtxxl March 4 th. "I
Geneva March Ulh.

_______  S . A. R o b in s o n .

For want of storage room. I will dose 
out buggies and harness at cost, for thirty 
days. Now is time to buy, and save 
money. —Santoxo Camiacc Wokxs.

= WOMAN" 
EXCHANG1

Every Day After 
February 19th

Bnked; - Goods --Wednesday... 
and Saturday. Stamping 
done. All Fancy work and 
Materials for sam e on Sale

CRIPPEN’S MUSIC STORE
( R a ilr o a d  Way)
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NEWS OE THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned from  

Various Sources ~

HAPPENINGS DURING TH E WEEK

Here the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Sprint Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
The Sixtieth Congress of the. United 

States closed Us session on the 4th or 
|4q^l) Ip the tnldst of one of the worst 
saow storms nnd blizzards Hint hns ever 
been known In Washington. There is n 

.jiroposiilaa naw- W.iu<i)uajio--uiUUttdmem 
to the constitution changing the dnte~uf 
inauguration to some more propitious 
time of the year.

For three days Inst week the middle 
northern and eastern slates were in the 
throes of the worst snowTlCHn and bliz
zard since 1888. Telegraph nnd telephone 
wires were down in all directions, ami 
trains were either snow-bound or run 
very.slowly without regard to schedules.

The supreme court of Texas hns decided 
that the Preshyterinn Church of the United 
Stales Jins right .to all church property 
owned by the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church, ns a result of the union of the two 
bodies, the latter hnving been absorbed.

The Federal grand Jury hns found in
dictments against the New York World 
-futlibol in r e g a rd th e -P a n a m a  canal 
purchase. ,

A'lqwclnrsesslbh oi CUlIRreSif hnsrtrecn
____ called by President Taft to meet on the

I3lh of March. .
A Colmn general amnesty bill hns been 

.signed by President Gomez. It provides 
for the release front prison of nil prisoners 
not convicted of atrocious crimes.

During February sixty new cases of bu
bonic plnguc were reported in Guynquil. 
Ecuador.

The Mexican volcano Colima is again 
active, nnd gfave apprehension is feH for 
the safety of nntives nnd stock inthesur- 

-roundlng country.
Rear Admiral Sperry has been relieved 

of the command of the Atlantic battleship 
Heel at his own request, and Rear Admiral 
Schroedcr has been appointed ns his suc
cessor.

Last week the steamship Mauretania of 
the Ctumrd line made the trip from New 
York to Queenstown in four days, twenty 

~ hours and two minutes.
On his African hunting trip. Mr. Roose

velt will not engage In promiscuous killing 
of animals nnd birds, but will endeavor to 
secure some of tbe very finest specimens.

A bridge Is to be built over the Rio 
Grande river between Brownsville nnd 
Matamorrts, connecting tbe railway sys
tems of tbe United States and Mexico.

An earthquake is reported near Jerusa
lem which destroyed severalbuildingsumi 
killed n number of (teoplc.

J. 0. Carter, advisor of Queen Lilluokn- 
lani, when tiie latter wns Queen of tile 

.Sandwich Islands, died in Honolulu lust 
week.

Rather than prosecute the government 
libel eases ngainst the New York World 
and IndinnapollB News for expressing tiie

vnlesccnt from scarlet fever happened to 
l>* on North Brothers island-when the 
steamer General Slocum was burned. She 
went to the rescue of the drowning little 
ones nnd, sick though she wns. succeeded 
In saving nine-children's lives.

Ex-President Roosevelt hns hnd a pow
erful grnphophone made at the manufac
tory In Bridgeport. Conn., cnpable of dis
tinctly recording any and all sounds. He 
expects to take the mnehine with him on 
his trip to Africa, and will be accompa
nied by an expert operator whose duty 
will l»e to ntnke records uf sounds to be 
beard in' that far-away uncivilized land.

. A New York Judge has established n 
ride to accept the opinion of nine nut of̂  
twelve Jurors as a verdict.

Ex-President Roosevelt will leave for Af- 
tiwuHviueMiax. -

STOLE REFRESHM ENTS

In making their escape from a burning 
mine at Wilkes-Barre, Pa., last week, 215 
miners were compelled to leave a fellow 
miner to burn to denth because he was 
disabled ami they could not cnrrjLhim up 
the steep slope on account of bis weight 
Tbe uufortunnte mnn was John Walsh who 
weighed 320 pounds.

ANOTHER LAR G E FACTORY _____  %
Will Use the Culls of the Celery Fields 

for Products
Sanford Is to have another great. In

dustry ere the nfext crop of celery ma
tures nnd it wilPtie one that will mean%
more from an industrial and commercial 
standpoint Qian any that has yet been 
found— From- reliable' information -The 
Herald glcnns the fact that several north
ern catiitalista.wcre rcccillJy ¡iL.lhedty. 
looking for a good factory site on tbe 
lake front and if they can- purchuso- one 
at a reasonable figure, they will erect a 
large plant to manufacture celery tonic, 
celery salt and other compounds from the 
celery-plant. It Is a well known fact 
that celery enters largely Into the parts 
of different medicines, fond products nnd 
condiments and the location for a plant 
to manufacture these products is near 
the spot where the most celery is raised. 
Naturally Sanford would tie Selected for 
this site and if the iaoJect materializes 
our city will have a plant of large de- 
ntension employing several hundred 
hands.

All the celery that is now unfit for the 
market, known ns culls and often left in 
the field will thus be utilized and such n 
factory would tend to keep up the price 
of celery at a fixed value. Thousands of 
dollars would be saved ito tbe growers 
every yeur and ourijlicat product would 
become a »tuple article and not subject 
to tiie fluctuations of the market.

The Herald will give the full particulars 
us soon as the same ure ready for |hjI>- 
licnliun.

KEEP UP THE ADVERTISING

Sanford Must Continue The Stride Al
ready Taken

A lien t our proposal that now wns nn 
opportune time for the establishment of a 
Sanford Business Men's League for ihc 
pur|MiBC of keeping "Lucky Sanford" to 
the fore, the following from Printer’s Ink 
is interesting:

•The Jacksonville Advertising Agency 
has been placing the advertising of tiie 
DcLand Business Men's League in tbe

Band, of Hoodlums that Need to be 
Suppressed

During the social gathering of the We- 
lakn Club last Tuesday night a hand of 
miscreants raised the screen a t the rear 
of the club house and stole a freezer of ice 
cream nnd severe! plates full of enke nnd 
sandwiches. Luckily there wns another 
freezer of cream thntescnped their notice 
or the company wouldhnvc helm left with
out refreshments:

These misdemeanors should he sup
pressed nt once, nnd a heavy (»enulty Im
posed upon the guilty ones. Mnrshnl Lee 
has-very goad evhleww wgninst'iwvciiri.
and they will be sadder 
they face Mayor Lake.

but wiser after

LONG CHASE A FT ER  REYNARD

Party Have Great Sport On A Fox Hunt 
Last Monday Night

'Fox hunting is one of the great diver
sion indulged in by the sportsmcn_of 
Sanford and every week a party of these 
congenial huntsmen get together and 
chase Master Reynard, generally return
ing with Ills brush.

Last Monday night a party composed 
of D. L. Thrasher, G. S. Derry-, Paul Rig
gers, J. A. Thompson nnd the guest, J. B. 
Simmons of Tocoa, Ga.. started out at 
8:30 viti the Ft. Re.ed road to LnkcOnnro. 
From Sanford avenue around Markham 
and Puoln and the New York Grove, final
ly catching the fox after a long chase 
that entried theftfJhfOUgii island Dike.

By this time it was 5:30 in the morn1 
jug it nil tlic .pax ly__rclumed_ hum eJully 
satisfied with the greni sport. It Ib snfe 
lu-sayahat mum nf llu-ro were .  dllWIUtli 
business Tuesday morning until a late 
hour.

These fox hunts are becoming very jxip- 
ular nnd many guests in the city stop 
over to lake advantage of this great cross 
country sport. Some of the great fox 
hunters of the Eust who delight in paper 
hunts and tame foxes should come to 
Sanford nnd take one of the moonlight 
chases after a real fox in ids native 
haunts.

JU D G E G. A . HANSON IS DEAD

i'uiiuma canal deal. District Attorney Jo- 
sejth D. Ken lint* of I ml Inna has resigned.

In addition to 33,000,000 worth of new 
mils, the N. Y. Central railroad will spend 
$8.000,000 for rolling stock and other
-equipment.

A verdict has been rendered in favor of 
the Government against tiie sugar trust 
far $134,110,03 for tam|>cring with weight 
■«[ raw sugar imparts.

i'raf. M.ircouj says that lie will be able 
wiilun u year in sand wirete^v messages 
from snore to snore of the Atlantic.

Hie N. Y. Mutual Life InsuruuceCo. hns 
ueeepl.nl from Richard A. McCurdy $815,- 
OuO in full settlement of $0,000,000 suit 
to recover that amount fraudulently taken 
from the funds uf the company.

By the burning uf u tenement house in 
New York last week, leu persons lost their 
Lves because of rubbish-choked fire es- 

- . . .  .iaiise*. 'Uic CUMpe uf. tlm JitC j?flUribUll'd 
to the Black Ham) organization, ns one of 
Hie tenants had three limes ignored their 
demand for money. t_____

On March 18th a gold life-saving medal 
will be presentod to Miss Mary McGinn 
when she gruduufes from the Florence 
Crittenden training school ut Washington. 
Miss McCann when a little girl Just con*

columns of several of the nationally cir-
X Iíe'm nTirm itnrf -<4-recuriug-iluuui¿£{igileulated magazines, 

tlds advertising has proyadL satisfactory. 
In the words of Mr. V. W. Gould, who had 
the matter in hand, the inquiries kept 
the correspondence department of tiie 
league busy. A new campaign is being 
outlined im iutirfi- extended ..lines, which 
will be placed toward the beginning of 
next fall by the same agency."

Confirming our inquiry us to these facts 
Mr. Percy P. Vyle of the Jacksonville 
Advertising Agency, Buys the advertising 
ran through the principal wiiucr moulds 
and that lie is now plunning along lines 
more extensive. With the coming or 
greater activity In bind development ad
vertising. municipal advertising and 
Uusiness league advertising, the town* 
who do nut advertise next fall and win
ter ure going to get left. From the indi
cations in this ofllce, next fall and winter 
is going to witness ii "scramble" for Flor
ida lands, and if Sanford keeps to the
fare i w i l |I J B  her -stmrer I f-vtre ii-rorv .Jiiowpuntuid. with.Thu .Tampa Tluuts. 
\ent to rest nn laurels already won (or on For the past two years the judge has 
market reports) some oilier town will get 
lu lhe limelight. — —L - - —  - -

For want of storage room, 1- will doso, 
out buggies and hurness at cost, for thirty 
days. Now is time to buy. and save 
money. — Sximuta Çaxxjacc Works.

Welt Known Jurist out! Writer Died 
,  In Tumpa

Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock at ids 
residence, 904 Marion street, Judge G. A, 
Hanson, one of tin* pioneer citizens of 
the city of Tampa, breathed his Inst.

Judge Huns in was-a native of Tennes
see. where hit family were prominent, 
and prior to (inning to Florida passed 
through the privations nnd sufferings of 
the Civil war as a member of the Con
federate army.

After the war he returned to the prac
tice of his profession and at once rose to 
the front rank. He was one of the Isud- 
Ing counsel for the Pacific Railway corn- 
puny, and was instrumental in securing 
the passage of certain bills through con
gress that insured the building of that 
great continental railway, which has been 
of such great wortli to the west.

In 1879 he was elected to the state 
senate of Tennessee. His nomination 
and election were contrary to Ids per
sona! wishes, but after being elected he 
sacrificed Ids own interests to attend the 
session of the legislature for tiie purpose 

of a bill for a

flrst Methodist church, the following min
isters officiating: Revs. W. J. Carpenter, 
B. K. Thrower, W. K. Pincr and W. M 
Punge. The interment wns in Woodlnwn 
cemetery. ,

The deceased, who whs seventy-four 
years old Inst October, lenves the follow
ing immediate members of his family, In 
ndditlon to the devoted widow: A 
daughter, Mrs. C. N. Taylor of Memphis, 
Ten«., who hns been with her father for 
the past two weeks; a son, G. A. Hanson, 
Jr., who is nttending school; n grand
daughter, Mrs. B. F. Ronfocy, and n sis
ter, Mrs. L. Hall, of Kissimmee,

MAY PICNIC FOR SANFORD
Ought To Be Made A Grand Affair And 

^Universally Attended
Fur the bountiruftTOps and bright pros

pects of our fair city tire pro pie should 
hove n grand thanksgiving In the shupc 
of a barliecue 
nnd The Herald suggests that ihrrpmphp 
of San/onl take up this matter at once 
and arrange u fine jirogrnm for that day.

This would be a glorious opportunity to 
Invito our neighbors In Orange, Volusia 
and Lake counties to come to Smiford 
and help us celebrate. There will be 
muny tourists enroute north-at this time 
and they call be Induced to slop over nnd 
celebrate. *

It. H. CKappcIllinsalready donated $25 
to this movement. Who will follow liiniT

Sanford Celery Crates
111 1898 < tbe. Jam ford celery growers

adopted what is known as a lint celery
- " “" • " ■ " V «  This crate was printed because .and basket JiTcnTt* BvW«Y-
1 mUilc" a " ,nt S ^ s i l y  and effectively. In loading re- '

frigerator cars, the floor space allows am
ple air spaces between crates. For ten 
years this was known ns the Sanford cel
ery crate, and the splendid reputation of 
Sanford celery wns built up by its use, 
the carrying quantity being fully estab
lished by the superior condition of celery 
nt destination. (Ids being the first nnd 
essentiaLcousideration. Sanfordcelery in 
this stnndurd crate found fendy sale nt 
Snnfnrd through buyers whu came hero for 
it und through brokers, selling at f. o. b. 
prices. Last year ail efTuri was: mud«-to

Orlundo's Auto Parade '.' 
Tuesday's- auto parade wns vcry pretty, 

though not nearly ns large ns the .one of 
Inst senson. . •

Headed by Oriuudo'a Pttlu—Ctubmwi 
mounted police, the procession moved 

.north on Orange avenue to Robinson nve- 
nue, east around Lake Kola, west on Cent 
trul to Main street, south on Main.circling 
Lake Lucerne and north on Lake Lucerne 
nnd north uii Orange avenue to thu driv
ing park.

One of the most attractively decorated 
mnchlncs in line wns that of Senator and 
Mrs. J. E. Buxton, of Vermont nnd Orlan
do, which was* artistically brnnmenied 
with California floppies "made in Or
lando.

Tiie firsr prize was awarded to Mrs. S. 
Ives, (lie second falling to J. L. Giles; 

Mrs. Berman won third and Horry Bee- 
mun fourth honors.—Orlando Sentinel.

new city government for Memphis. The 
result*!? the measure wns to prrtcticully 
put the city of Memphis in the hands of 
a receiver, nnd it can lie said that under 
the provisions of that law, it enjoyed the 
ties! form of government in all its history.

Several years ago lie moved to this 
state and look up Ids residence in Bar- 
low, where he practiced law nnd entered 
into Journalism, being the editor of the 
Bartow Courier-Informant for u number 
of yours. Later he was elevated to the 
bench and held a term of office ns judge 
uf the Sixth judicial circuit uf the stuie 
of Florida.

Following Ids retirement from the bench 
he moved from Bartow to Tampu nnd 
practiced his luw business, again enter
ing the ranks of Journulism and accept
ing the editorship of the Tampa Tribune, 
(be paper which was eventually bought 
by the Tampa Publishing company and

been confined tu ids home by sickneis 
and be lias seh{nm appeared on the 
streets, so that to muny of tiiose wlio 
have recently wade llialr homes it) Tumpa. 
his face, which wns familiar to-all the 
older residents, was unknown.

Tiie funeral services occured from tiie

Thr. Missouri Girl
The Missouri Girl is u comedy drumn 

that produces more genuine hearty lnugh- 
ter than anything yet written. In con
nection with the strong nnd Interesting 
plot, it contains the most ludicrous situa
tions _ ever conceived. The company 
presenting the play this senson is com
posed of the best known (ample in the 
theatrical profession, who ure fully able 
to extract (Ids fun and dole it out to the 
public itf*3. must satisfactory manner. 
Nine of ihc old favorites remain in the 
cast, mime of them have played their rules 
continuously for eight seasons. This 
guarantees a flrstclnss performance. The 
new people added for this season were 
selected for their |>eculiur fitness for the 
roles,they ore to ussume nnd it is safe to 
predict that “a better Ilian ever" line can 
safely he added to the advertising matter.

Millinery Opening
Mrs. J. H. Bruton wishes to Inform the 

public Hint her fine stock of spring mil
linery is curoute and wiH be here in time

hw mnmierji partonon Palmetto avenue, 
two doors from Stumon's Restaurant. 
Mm-Bruton will havu n large and most 
complete line of everything in millinery 
and all the latest creations will he shown. 
Remember the date, Monday the 13th.

Band Concert Next Sunday
The following program will be rendered 

by the Sanford Hand Sunday afternoon, 
March 14. ut 4 o'clock.
1. Match. H u m iik I l l i r t .u t  I __

• ................ Robert H « t«2. Overture.'Ta«l »ml f m ilH"... . ilalliya. M mill. "American Soldier", triiiui« A. Myrni 4 Selection, "Martha" . . . Kiotow
5. LU«'« Dream W sluei..........  .j F. UuliaM
0. March, "Triumphal" ...S, tl Stambruush
7. Serenade. "LovInS Lyes ...................Dolby
8. Overture, "Caruusat ............. .........Dolby
It. Galop, "Taperlill"......................... . Dolby

Announcement
With this issue. The Herald offers n flub 

rale of $1.50 n year for The Herald und 
the New York Produce News. (The pink
i ssi T — "

Tlic Produce News lias always been in 
sympathy with tbe growers, and all those 
who do not luke this (taper should take 
advantage of tills offer.

Our Own cufTee, the best 23 cent coffee 
ou the market, for sale at Garner & Roberts' 
■tores only.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
Letters and Communications on 

Various Timely Topics.

COLUMN DEVOTED TO  PEO P LE

In This Department will be Found the 
Views. Opinions nnd Comment 

of Practical Writers.
I We Invite correrpondence on llvo topic* from all •ectlor* of the County, al*o nrw* Item* (if lalere>(. brevity «dll Itimie prompt pi,I■)halloa. Ankle« 

contrary to the view* of (he Kdltur will 1» pub- llihrd, bt * 'I ton* W  «baiivc- tmil i>nuaiBiuuJL.iu u m w iku
III Iw rejecied. n t  will not rw rrtponiltnL 

for (iplnyuii eiprrnftnt hy rontrihutors. All Vorn- 
immlrmioiii inlrmleil for rurrm t l»»nr mutt Iw trt 
htmd not lui.tr UuuiTuradny p. m. ¡—En.

form a Celery Union, ami nt a mass meet- • 
ing taorgnnizc it wns found that so small 
.a liwuker^calrL'dJL liiuttlicy buluulilutir 
own meeting, mul the mass meeting drew 
up n slptemcnt of the condition nnd |mh- 
tshed it. The number organizing ~thc 

union, limited in number and nerrnge, ap
pointed a commission house in a distant 
city as sole selling agents of "Sunford 
Celery Union." nnd they ha ve since bo ad
vertised themselves. .

.^n^effort Was then begun tochange the 
sIuiih; of the Sanford celery crate by muk- 
Ing it shorter nnd thicker.

Tlic crate suggested did not nppcnl to 
the celery growers because, lu spile of u 
small increase in cubic dinientions, it was 
found that both held the same amount of 
celery, except in small sizes. In lauding 
cars the thicker crate was npt ns well . 
adapted for air 8(>acc. WltlimA which suc
cessful refrigeration is impossible. The 
standard crate makes a much better dis
play of the contents uri(1 gives the buyer 
a better opportunity of inspection anti 
lessens the chance nf inferior stud being 
nm in tm him. In addition to all tills, 
Sanford celery growers see no reason why 
tiie limited few should change an estab
lished mid highly satisfactory condition.
It is too much like the tail trying to wag 
the dog.

The general opinion prevailed thnt the 
rumored results of (lie last season's busi
ness hy Uie Union would he sufficient to 
eliminate them as a disturbing element in 
the year's market. But white thcniitugut 
of business they are doing is insignificant, 
their agents have advertised to the world 
thnt the Union leu-inch crate contains ten 
jw  cent more than the standard eight- 
inch crate. This hns aroused the celery 
growers. Tuesday night a representutivk 
numtier inet nt the office of Murrell A Min-  ̂
shew, a t which meeting Mr. Preston, editor 
fif tiie New York Produce News wns pres
ent, when the matter was fully discussed, 

[Sirgtna. tlmiiisvlvas . pm in cvtdimc c .. 
Tiie contents uf a standard crate taken 
from a loud on the street was (tacked into 
the union ten-inch crate. The packer 
failed by two stalks of celery lu ^ c l the 
contents uf the eight-inch crate into the 
ten-inch crate. This explodes the claim 
that one holds more llinn the other. The 
celery growers wunt> tlic trade to know 
the exact facts, und only usk a square 
tleul, hut they deplore the fuel that the 
zeal of a deluded few disturbssaiJsfuclory 
conditions, while making u futile cfTort to 
hreuk up a home market in the interest of 
u distant commission house. - -

—A. T. Ross in km.

Garner &. Roberts New Departure
The grocery firm of Garner &. Roberts 

is constantly striving after new business 
nnd more business and tills week install
ed a mammoth refrigerator in which fresh 
iqttiUl.td.all.kiudx-wiU 1m - kept in -eofcl- 
storuge for their new ment store. They 
wiU bundle the bestJof everything In the 
meal line uud ure now ready to serve tiie 
trude in groceries and fresh und smoked 
meats. ’ ’ *_____

Do awny witii dust while sweeping car
pets by buying Wizzard Curpct Cleaner uf 
W. W. Long.

Vr;**-*' L-Sri iS is
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THE SANFORD HERALD

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS

Budget of Opinion "Ju s t Be
tween You and Me"

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

‘ A Chlel Is Amonf Ye Taking Notes.
and faith. He'll Prent ’Em"--------^

So Says Saunterer.»

A newspaper It not altogether published to tell 
the people what they would like to know, Init hat to 
Sire much of lit apace to telling them what they 
»•i*» to know.—<jreety.

■ S fw to lCotrmponJtneo lo T i t  IltrolJ.
To Keep a True Lent.

fa thla a fa ti—to keep 
The larder lean 

And dean
From fat of vents and sheep!
U it to quit thadiah 

1 Hfflrsli, re ta tili • •
To All

The platter hlgh'vrlth fiahT 
la It to feat an hour

Or ragged Su. 
Or show

A downcaat look’and aourt
Not Tla a faal to dole 

T h / sheaf of wheat 
And meat

-------- - — - — IJnlMbe hungry scml.
_____________ It hi to fail from strife.'____

. -From old debate
—1 •.......... • —  And beta;

To circumcise thy life.
"r Toshow a heart arlef-rent: 

T3 afarve thy lin.
Not bln —

And that a to keep true Lent.

4  Army officers of uncertain years and 
, known avoirdupois, are welcoming (he 

coming into office of hefty Bill Taft, tie 
will not likely run in nny cold decks on 
them like those |>edestrinn and horseback 
stunts that Roosevelt has been guilty of 
during his official years. They look with 
complacency upon golf and tennis in which 
Taft Indulges. Titcy can loaf on both jobs 
nnd bass the umpire should he get ftldc 
enough to nsk if they were pretty well 
teed on the links, or look into a racket on 
the tennis field. When it comes to horse
back riding or pedcstrinnism - Taft inis n't 
anything on the nrtny men. He’s not n 
Mise alarm on any of these athletic 

------acts.----------------------------------------- —■—-

Sanford.- May be ell the - people In 
city nre not e s  wild over the project of 
paving ns 1 am. but this movement to me 
is the greatest that ever happened to our 
fair ctty:~ Tt leems lh*l Jtijl the sight Of 
llie bricks lias given an added impetus to 
Sanford's progress, and when the streets 
are paved, and the rails Tor the street rail
way nré laid, I will feel Justified In taking 
n day off and view ihe city Just for the 
satisfaction afforded. Having seen the 
great difference in Florida cities that had 
paved streets and those wltliout them. It 
Iuib been the dream of my life to see San
ford numbered among the progressive 
ones, nnd now that all of these great im
provements orp coming at once. The Saun- 
tcrer is walking on the thin nir of expect-1 
ancy. • « •
4 Having taken in a cash subscription the 
other day, I very foolishly invested part of 
it in mutton and the change from bacon 
to mutton Was so great that the whole 
family was poisoned. I have come to the 
conclusion that the stomach of n Florida 
editor was not made for delicacies, and 
hereafter will be content with razorback 
and grits. ‘Trido goeth before n fall,"

REMNANT ROOM!

-*■ TfYhñt o m íS T ^ rn U '^ T T  stiil asleep

496 Washington Stre
B O STO N , M A S S A C H U S E TTS

Monday, Feb. 15th
Opening of Our New

Spring Line o f W orsted  
Dress Goods

W « or* Soiling T h e ««  Goods
Dlroct From-, Looms to You

| OUR WORSTED MILL ENDS we have decided to 
aell direct at the low price of 8 0 c  p e r  yard . 
Ureal value j

OUR SPRING LINE OF FINE ZEPHYRS-GIng- 
ham», in abort lengths, atylra au tier lor to any 
we have ever shown in cotton Honda. Merit 
Minima In atrlpea, fancy .checks. beautiful Q p  
range of coloring; well Wurth 12lie. only

WAVERLY ZEPHYR-Chrcka. airily«. In a 
variety of atylca. unexcelled; worth T „d .r>
8c, only............................................... J  **

PREMIUM ZEPHYR—An extra fine quail 
good«, coloring enllrrly apart from onU-

—»ary: worth I Sc. o n ly . . . r . ~
■ PLAIN CHAMBHAY—Fnllnirtge rrfenfor*: 

worth 25c only t9c per yard ....................
upon the sewer pipe on the lake front, and I PERSIAN. i ’hAlDS-=i>*Ugl4ul.Jw. lUúkr-.itt» 

iihoughYfiove'FcjWMedly-called the at-1 <»« • we.r;-w»th S5?. o n l y . W

4  I notice a bunch of lory negroes hnng-
(Tcjxit every 

day at train time, nnd have often won
dered why they were not made lo move 
on. Unless they nre hack drivers or por
ters of tlte hotels they have no business 
there, nnd often this narrow walk In blocked 
by them.

• • •
4 My old friend B. M.Tench, representing 
o large shoe firm, was in the city ill is week,■ 
and among other items informed me that 
never before did the Hale of Florida pre
sent such a busynppcnrnucc. Every city, 
town ant* hamlet in the state seemed to be 
doing nnre business than ever before, nnd 
on era of piyspcrity is surely coming our 
way. He wns ulso very enthusiastic over 
the rapid development of tlte Sanford sec 
tion.

• • u
Sanford is blessed with a bunch of the 

biggest hearted (tcople in tlte world, and 
everyone loves his neighbor or makes 
noise like it. If the baby falls down there 
are always half n tloserr kind-hearted 
neighbors to rush in anti help the mother 
apply arnica nnd rock the young hopeful 
to sleep. If sickness occurs there arc 
dozen ministering angels to offer tlieir ser
vices, ami the strangers are made to feel 
that Sanfonl is home at the very start

There is no shoddy aristocracy in San 
ford, nnd it docs iny heart good to Bee all 
tlte (tropic dwelling together in peace and 
hnrmony, and everyone is a good fellow 
whether he wears a diamond pin in his 
cravat or wears no cravat at all.

• a a
4  I notice (lint many of our citizens nre 
trimming up the beautiful rdiadetrecs that 
udorn our streets, nnd taking off theSpan-

trillion of the city council to the fact that 
the pipe was broken, nnd the appearance 
of the lake front greatly maned, no action 
has yet been tnkeir+n regard to the name 
Next week 1 propose to take a delegation 
of citizens to view this unsanitary spot, 
and maybe public sentiment will be strong 
enough to remove it.

. . .
4 Sunday he wore n rose on the Inpci of 
his coat, and when the plate wns passed 
he gave a nickel to the Lord.

He had several bills In his pocket nnd 
sundry change, perhaps a dollar's worthy 
but he hunted nbout, and, finding the poor 
little nickel, ho laid it on the plate to aid 
the church militant in its fight against the 
World, the flesh and the devil T 1 

His silk hat was beneath the seat, nnd 
the gloves and cane were beside it, and the 
f liefcel-wtts-ott-llie-tdrtte—«- whole—nickel.- 

On Saturday afternoon he had a gin 
rickey at Uic hotel and |iiq fricml had-a-l

PERCALES AND PRINTS. In »hurt length», nt 
very low prices

OUR WORSTED DRESS GOODS are well worth 
seeing, a t  no other «tore „can show them- ii.it» Is 
as we control the entire line exclusively

27-INCH IIIR USE YE COTHML DlAi’EgS^Wry 
best quality: worth 80c (or 10 yards; g  sale price.........................................  u

54-INCH WORSTED SUmNGS-Odds anil ends 
regular price $1.25; while 39c

March 13 i ^ .

en a Man ■  
Clea up to His Income

\VV\V*VVV%V\

He owes it to his family and his business 
to provide adequate life insurance—The 
unexpected is always happening. B u t the

I *
protection must be arranged for before 
is too late.

it

w w iiH

of season;
they Inst 39c per yard.

[ IIALANCE OF OUTING FLANNELS, t mA n  
the 10c quality; clrnn-up price.......  u

Mnll Orders will receive prompt attention

W e have Fine Line Hen's 
Pants $ 2  per Pair

Great Value--Well Made

* Do You I
!

to the tourist, but it works an injury to the
treéii. ami il allowed to grow will gradually 
entwine the entire tree in its loving em
brace, and the result is a deud tree. Once 
a year this work, of cleaning up the trees 
should be done, nnd much good will result, 
not only in the appearance of the trees, 
but in the growth of same.

Our city would present n more p lea s in g  
picture to the eye If more shade trees were 
planted, the grass plats kept clean and 
more attention [raid to the grass. Next 
season a number of new winter residents 
will build I tames here, and tlte dwellings 
sltould be enhanced by more trees nnd 
shrubbery. With our Irrigation the lawns 
of Sanfonl can be made most beautiful in 
appearance, and the grass and plants kept 
green aU Uie yeur round.

• • .
4  AhjghtyresjieticdoUi friend wishes me 

* toVemark through the columns of T he 
H erald that 0. D. doesn't always stand 
for doctor of divinity.

•  •  •
4  Tiie bricks now being placed la position 
on the streets for paving are only inani
mate objects and yet every one of them 
can almost talk about the good work Uiey 
intend to do toward thj Improvement of

fancy ilrink,wtille the cash register stamped 
35 cents on life slip the boy presented to 
him. Feeling off a bill; lie handed it to 
the lad, nnd gave him a niekel~ilp when | 
he brought back the change.

A nickel for the Lord mid a nickel for | 
the waiter I

And tiie man hhd his shoes polished on I 
Saturday afternoon, and handed out a dime 
without u munner. He had u shave, anti [ 
paid fifteen cents with equal alacrity.

He tOok a box of candies borne to his I 
wife, .and paid forty cents for them, and | 
the box was tied with*a dainty bit of rib
bon. ___________ *

Yes, and he also gave a nickel to the 
Lord.

Who Is the Lord T
Who is He? Why, the man worships 

Him ns Creator of the universe, the one 
who puts the stnrs in order and by whose 
immutable decree the heavens stand.

Yes, he docs, nnd he dropped a nickel in 
lo support the Church militant.

And what Is the church militant T 
Tiie church militant Is the body thnt 

represents upon the enrth the great God 
the man gave the nickel ta  

And the man knew that he was but nn 
atom in space, and he knew the Almighty 
was wltliout limitations? and, knowing 
this, he put his hand in his pocket and 
picked out the nickel and gave it tu the 
Lord.

And the Lord being gracious and slow to 
ungcr, and knowing our frame, did not slay 
the man for the meanness of Ids offering, 
but gives him this day his daily bread.

But the nickel wns ashumed.if the man 
wasn't.

The nickel hid beneath a quarter thnt

W ant Good,
¡ *• -

Wholesome

[uitaDie Life Assurance Society
OP THE UNITED SIAIES

* _ ’ <* *

J. 5. COTIES, Jr., General Agent, Jacksonville, Fioritili 
MRS. E. P. WELBORNE, Spedii! Agent

GARNER & ROBERTS
Successors to N. H. GARNER

X

The kind that Mother 
used to make?

H A Y A N a C R A T N --------------- ------

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jams
A Complete Line of Cigars and Tobacco

AGENCY FOR PLOW’S HIGH GRADE CANDIES AND 
ROYAL SCARLET BRAND OF CANNED GOODS

W H I T E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y
Come and See Us, or 'Phone 3D

The Kind That Looks 
Like Bread, Tastes Like 
Bread, and is'Bread?

The Finest Line of Pas- ▼ 
tries in the City

Kissimmee Celery Lands
Flowing Wells Rich Land Cheap

%

Our Wagón Will Stop At 
Your Door Every Day

Celery now being marketed. Selling for good prices.

COME ANO SEE

M o n r o eT a t e  &
(Caterers to the Public)

C om plete L in e  o f  G roceries

J .  M. W IL L S O N , J r . ,  Kissimmee, Fla.

ish mou. moss is a beautifulsigW-Wow givrn byn  (VjBr;wuninn who ^viislici
tir n living. Sanford

— T h e  S a u n te r er .

Attention, Eagles!
The installation of Celery City Aerie 

will take place on Tuesday, March lfith, 
from 3 to 8 p. ni. at the City Hail. AU 
members are requested to present them
selves at that time. You are also re
quested to meet trains at the depot on 
that day to help thu reception committee 
receive and entertain visitors.

All those wishing to join the order be
fore charter is dosed will please call on 
secretary at tiie office of Coca Cola Bot
tling Co., or on Wm. H. Hand.

S. Runge, Sec. P. T.
r - -  - *

Important to Investors
Tracts of land of I, 2, 3, 5, 10, 40, 70 

acres, a t prices $300, $500, $0§Q,4800  
and $1200 . ST" Altamonte Spflngs, Or
ange county. Florida—the most desirable 
residence or winter borne location in Or
ange county. - Pure water, high rolling 
land of best quality, interspersed wiUi 
innumerable clear water lakes; .nne'of, 
Uie most healthy locations tn South Flor
ida. Apply to N. H. Fooo, ■ ’ * ■ #
23-tf _______  Altroonto Springs.

The Herald's ‘»tone is No. 148

Machine ? Foundry 
Works

Repairing All Kinds 
of Machinery '

The Crippen Music Store
~— High-grade PianosrOrgaTis, “ 

and Graphophones. —

Low Prices. Easy Payments. Pico Block

d ea l er s  in

The Popular Price and

U P - T O - D A T E  R E S T A U R A N T
Special Rates by the Week First Class Special Tables Reserved For I-a'he*

J. M. S T U M  ON.  Proprietor
(Corner Palmetto and First Sts.)A u to m o b iles  and Gas

G. R. CALHOUN Best Fertilizers 
On Earth

.Office and works 214 Oak Avenue 
’Phone 130#H *

A N F O R D  , F L O R I D A

FIRST CLASS CRATE M ATERIAS, Sunford. Fla.

T n h  P r i n t i n r l  Quickly anil Neatly Executed »!OOU m ilting  The Herald Printing Company

¿ i l i



W. J . THIGPEN & COM PANY

JOHN V. DENTON & COOrange County . Man In .-Baltimore

General Fire InsurancelcoMMissiON
MERCHANTS

Southwest Corner Washington arid "Cha rabera Streets
Sanford Florida NEW YORK CITY

REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank of New York City,'■or any Commercial Agency 
and to Hundreds of Shippers who are shipping to them regular

Gutter and Galvanized Tanks
Repair Work a Specialty

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Santord, Florida
BRANCHES

New York 
Washington

Sanford

L E s t a t e  A g e n c y

SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits
+ 4 + 4 4 + +The Sanford Building & Loan Association

W IL L  B U ILD  Y O U  A  H O M E General Insurance Agents
-F o r  -  P n rtirn iiiT K r'C n lt- m r

I G. H. F E R N A L D . P_ros SANFORD, FLORIDAA. P. C O N N E L L Y

J .  C. HIQQINB 
A. T. R O SSE T T E « 
H. R. STEV EN S

C O N T R A C T O R S  
A N D  B U I L D E R S

Specifications and Estimates Furnished 
un Applications -

W ork Promptly Done ;j
O p p .  P o s t o f f l c e113 First Street

C ITY  CIGAR STORE

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

Periodicals j:Newspapers, Magazines and
Latest-Style Golden Oak 
PARLOR ROCKER, only

Sr ml tia f |.l$ and w r’ll p u t  and »li Ip yon th l« rocker 
’tn a t  rfCO U flyK Ili al'rrt»Il~ltor*< for f?.*®. hoVton Tridiicr 
S  »cal and  tiuefc willi l^ t ic l i  mill« a t tup. Mad« o f uak, 
fin l.b td  ifoMro andTnyhly pollalicd. Klnhoitany flnlth If  
d ta lrfd . You can »arc lot» o f money t>jr buying Sired 
lrwa Um tactarjr t!iat tmya liunlicr lu Mg lab . m akra nKtiln, 
M r t u l n  and  aclla Ukui riglit lin e  in the South 1» ) h  at 
Efrgtaalir aarlng  > o|t>a«ay «barge* atid rftall««*-.

w t l i ,  »or Mf trra cgtalaco« '»how» o»*r W  d lffrrm t 
kind» o f chair» for parlor, din ing room, k itchen, porch,

, Uwn, More, office— all alaea aud atylca—all a t lowcat bar*
I  ga la  p r i m .  Every chair guaranteed exactly  a* repre- 
n  aented or your rooary. track. You tak a  no riak w h a t 

ever. M all puatal to-day for Catalogue am i apcclal 
Clirlatmka I.tal. Mcaug dollar» In your pocket.

AM the Latest Styles in Ladies' and Children’s Hats

MRS. C H A S. T. CLARK
NEXT DOOR TQ PEOPLES BANK. ¡ j

t r i » #  , March 13, (909

A FLO R ID A  BOOSTER

Shows Ills Loyalty
A big boost for Florida, and what it 

can do for the energetic was adminis
tered by James C. Higgins, division su
perintendent of the A. C. L , of Sanford, 
Fla., who spent several days in Balti
more Inst week. J n  nn‘lntctYl&W 111 that 
city he said:

“My homo Is In Orange county," snid 
he, "about the middle part of the penin
sula. and it Is really n delightful region, 
healthful, pleasant the whole year round 
ond with opportunities for money-making 
that are simply wonderful. If I were to 
tell You the half of whnt some of our peo
ple nre doing In the way of .ridding to 
their bank accounts by growing lettuce 
nnd celery, you’d think me a romnneer, 
but the facts arc well known and need 
no embellishment. I have o young friend 
who came down from Michigan and who 
mndc a contract with the owner of an 
improved place for the cultivation on 
shares of n single acre, to be devoted to 
■those two vegetables. From tlmt small 
piece o f  ground he gathered this season 

worth of lettuce and 1,080 bases of 
S2.07 |vr box. The 

het profits of the two crops my friend 
puts nt 51,800. half of which went to'my 
Mend. 1VFWr^frrrtW fJTiitcd States will 
you duplicate that record on one acre of 
suilT Of course, this was an extraordi
nary return, but if one man can do it 
another can.

“The raising pf celery is laborious and 
at the outset exceedingly expensive, as it 
involves the elenring of hammock land— 
an awful job—and the purchnscof boards 
for bleaching the crop, besides the ex
pense of putting water on the ground 

_fri mi n rieal an. wells.—H is a fair-estimate 
to put the first year’s cost of the bush 
ness, including the value of the land, at 
$500 an acre, arid yet if the planter has 
ordinary good luck he should be-able to 

. pay this out In' full from the proceeds of 
the first season’s sales."—Jacksonville 
Melrojiolis.

For Good Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to

T h e  M a r k s

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
BRANCHES

Chicago
Cincinnati

Jacksonville *
c _

PITTSBUR G , PA.
Sales Agents and Distributors 

SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room 10, Pico Block. ’Plume
SANFORD, F L A .

E S T A B L IS H E D  1068

Are Offering Any and All Kinds of Florida Real Estate) 
at as Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms 

As Can be Had Anywhere.

Olllce on Park Avenue. I>etween First and Commercial Streets. Sanford, Florida |

Benefit o f Pre-cooling
-I^tt-wtoliog hae-been prnctfml 

time in California lo prepare oranges for 
shipment by taking the bent out of the 
fruit and keeping it cool. It is regarded 
ns giving better results than icing cars. 
It is also coming into use iitnong Florida 
orange growers. The same process has 
been introduce nt Stark for thoroughly 
chilling strawberries before sending the 
the berries away. The Telegraph explains 
the process and apparatus as follows: 
"The apparatus consists of coiled pipes 
enclosed in u large box. When in use the 
pipes will be surrounded with ice and salt 
nnd an engine will pump air through 
(hem. The air, during its (uissagH through 
the pi|H!s. will be-cooled to u very low 
temperature and when injected into u 
refrigerator car loaded with strawberries 
will thoroughly cool the berries before 
they start on their journey. This is what 
the company claims for it. nnd if the 
claims arc sustained the cooler will he a 
boon to the shippers, ns the berries will 
arrive as plump nnd hard as ’they leave 
here ami much ice will be saved."

Sanford Pressing Club
CLEAN S AND PRESSES

I

Ladies1 Skirts and Gentlemen's Clothing
Our Monthly Rate for Club Only $ 1.25

Giving you twelve pieces u month. We will will for and deliver your I 
clothes once n week. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

M. P. LIPE, Manager.
In Gold’s Barber Shoj) ’Phone GO Park Avenue, North |

T O P  P R IC E S  FOR  YO U R  . . .

ORANGES, G R APEFRU IT, TANGERINES AND E A R L Y  VEG ETA BLES
- when shipped to HEWITT. If you are not doing

’ business with this House, write lo- them at once.

H E W I T T  & CO.
F R U I T  AND P R O D U C E  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S  

10 E. Cnmdon St., Baltimore, Md.
References: This Paper and Thousands of Pleased Shippers In1* Florida

List of Unclaimed Letters
Kemnining in the Sanford PostofTIcc nt 

close of week ending March 6, 1809 :
la d l e s

Gitoon Mias U n ie  
■ Oural Misa Tiillyan 

Mumirlyn Mr» J. !.. 
Smith Mrs Lizzie 
While Mm, Dully Mm-

(irit-n Mlu Acne«
(•Oilmen Min Emily 
liny Mrs. Ida Gerber 
Slmw Mrs S. O.
SyttucrMrs. A. K.
Williams Mrs. Mary

G en tlem en
Alien Mr Thin. (Col.) Abbott Mr. Geo 
Uobrnt Mr Willie 
latlrr Mr Coley 
Cole Mr. C. D.
jWwoodv Mr Will L  
Hushes II II.
John ton Mr, Kotiert 
Iraar Mr. Edward 
l etrra Mr. William 
¡P*lsln Mr. Mnnnic 
Smith Orimgr 
Woodruff Dr. J. F. 
Windham Mr, ja».

Ilcrner Mr. Henry 
Colwell Mr. Oro. 
Denlxton Mr. L. 
Follow Mr. C.
Ivina Mr, Chat II 
McCrsy Mr. John 
Patrick Mr. Cm 
Reeder Mr. Dali 
Rhodes Mr. SsiBUel 
Smith K Dormii»! 
William» Mr. Hanery

! FRANK L. WOODRUFF II
Sanford's Only Exclusive Shoe Store

STRONG LIN E o r CHILDREN’ S SCHOOL SHOES
.j. The Latest Fall Styles in Ladies’,- Gent’s nnd Children’s Shoes 
T Just Received
t+ + + *+ 4+ + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + + + + + + + 4+ 4*+ *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + « I

Drink a Bottle of

say "Advertised," nnd give date of this 
list- Ciia s . F. H askins, P. M.

« ------*----------------------------
—  Stw Saved Ilia Life

"Madame Eiumu Calve was culled to 
the bedside, of a friend^ Dr. William T. 
Bull, a noted surgeon, of New York. The 
famous prima donna looked long at what 

. she believed to be the dying man nnd 
her sympathies were aroused and in or
der to cheer him up a little, began to 
sing softly and slowly a few of the po|>u- 
lur songs of the day. The patient at 
once became an interested listener nnd 
shortly requested to be propped up 
umong his pillows.

"lie had taken cm new life, and ns 
Mate. Calve watched die effect, she sud
denly ran ofT into rag time, and the 
patient begatrto applaud her.

"By the time she had finished he 
seemed a changed man. An hour Inter 
he began taking nourishment.”—Ex.

Children’s Dancing Class -  -
Miss (ielsle Hutt has opened a dancing 

dais In connection wldi her other class. 
Lessons will be given on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons at Uiree o’clock, at 
d»e Hotel Wilton. Terms, two dollars for 
eight lessons.

GINGER A L E  OR SO D AW ATER
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent illness, aid 

-digestion and give you health

“¿“in



O PER A H O U S E , W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T, Id
FRED RAYMOND’S EVER LASTIN G  D O M ESTIC  COM EDY

17TH

ale of Joy, Sorrow and Amusement of Simple Country Folks! Handsomely Staged!
A Score of Original Musical Features and Bright Up-to-Da te

C o m « and Laugh W ith “ Z E K E ”  and “ D A IS Y .”

♦ f t t t t  f $ ! * f * * > ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  H H f H W  » »»* » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦■ tu ttit t tx tx tt
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS of her “famous" dialect recitations, and 
Mrs. Mosler, who has a beautifully culti
vated voice, favored the assemblage with 
several vocal selections which were high
ly appreciated. Mrs. Foster is an ideal 
hostess, endeavoring to make each and 
every one of her guests feel at ease, and 
her hospitality is much appreciated by 
the ladies of Oviedo, who will regret to 
see her return to her Northern home.

Mrs.-T. L. Mead, who Is president of the 
Ladles' Club Is certainly to be commend
ed for her activity In matters pertaining 
to the advancement and bettem ient'of 
the town. It Is largely due to her untir
ing efforts tliat the sufficient finances 
"have been secured to defray the expense 
of planting shade trees.

A Budget pf Interesting Items
Prom Correspondents

CITY PROPERTYTH E EVENTS OP ORANGE COUNTY

Efficient Staff of Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory for OR TRUCK LANDS

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
Special Correspondence lo The H erald:

The weekly visit of the Sanford Her
ald Is certainly a welcome guest, and tha 
perusal of its columns is both entertain
ing and instructive, and his large circu
lation is evidence that the efforts of Edi
tor Holly are highly appreciated by the 
public and lucky Sanford is lucky and 
undoubtedly highly appreciates the good 
things he publishes nboht lucky Sanford. 
The press of Florida Is the greatest pro
moter and advertiser of the possibilities 
nnd progress of the State's grent future, 
and should have the hearty support of 
every citizen. While Sauford, the Celery 
City of Orange county, now clnlms the 
cognonien uf Ju cJuLSjuiitiril, Minimum;

Come and See Us

ENTERPRISE. ETCHINGS s.
Special Correspondence lo The Herald:

Friday, night C. F. Stend gave a launch 
party to some of the young ladles. Those 
enjoying the trip to Sanford nnd back 
were Mrs. Geo. H. Comet; Misses Thayer, 
Davis, Pattilio, Quackenbos, Etlicl Quack- 
en bos, and Mr. Stead. rn

Mr. Pratt of Jacksonville came Sunday 
for his children, Francis and Ethel, who 
were left here last fail.

Two girts cmiic to thé Orphanage toïfiïÿ" 
nnd they expect two more Saturday.
*—v hgo w mts » r rh ttcw ear
ray where he will remain during the to
mato season.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Baer of Buffalo. N. Y., 
who hove spent the winter here, left lust 
Friday for their home.

Dr. and tyrs. Hird and family of Can
ada, who have been occupying Mrs. Geo. 
H. Count's residence, left Inst week for 
Tampa, Cuba and other points.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. White of Brnddock, 
’enn., leave for their home Thursday, 

after having spent tho winter at Epwortli 
Inn.

Quite a little excitement was caused 
Sunday by a forest fire wesi of John 
Saul's home, but being taken hold of In 
lime did not do any damage.

We observe'that Mr. Varice Holmes of 
Sanford finds his way to Enterprise quite 
frequently,—Wonder whnts the nttrne-1

Springs can with equal pride be called 
unc~of Qic most progressive villages in 
Old Orange, ns the beautiful winter rcsl- 
dehccîi «ml tiw pros
perous fruit growers and remunerative 
farms give evidence. For a permanent 
residence tills location Is not suriuisscd 
In the State,its nntural advantages, high, 
healthy location, pure spring water, the 
most important requisite for good health. 
Exceptionally good Innd for fruitgrowing, 
field crops and vegetables of every de
scription with abundance of pure, soft 
watec stored in the innumerable Spring- 
fed Ukei convenient for irrigating and 
every other purpose for which pure soft 
water is needed, makes this location the 
most desirable for either a winter or per
manent home,

HOARDING CELERY. SANFORD, FLA

It Makes No DifTeJence What You Want or Where You Want It

W E_H A V E IT
and on Terms that are Right

> Its health is demon
strated by the absence of resident physi- 
dnns ns they would have no support, and 
are obliged to move on to some other less 

-henfthyiwntttnrid firnclice their vocn- 
tion. The hotel, under the management

H O  W A R D -P A C K  AR D  L A N  D C O M P A N  Y
GENEVA GLEANINGS.

Sprtlnl Corrrapomlcnrr lo The IlcinUlr ■—______ ;
Regular monthly services were held nt 

the Baptist church Sunday and Bn*- Iwe 
Smith gave us two fine sermons.- -  This 
church 1ms recently been organized, nnd 
has now only a small membership, hut is 
growing in number nnd influence nnd we 
hope much good may be done by ngnin 
having the doors of this House of God 
opened for regular worship. Bro. Smith 
has been elected pastor for the church, 
nnd J. A. Worthy superintendent of the 
Sunday Vhool.

Rev. G. H. Sleg and family have re
turned to their home in Amerlcus. Gn., 
much to the regret of their many newly 
made friends. About

MrrnmiMrs.-S.~M,
tors of the popular Shirley Hill Hotel, 
N. II., has had a most prosperous season, 
and every guest Is an advertiser for Al
tamonte's delightful climutc and attrac
tiveness. Muny tourists hqve come to 
investigate (lie alluring statements they 
had heard about this haven of rest nnd 
its attractive entertainments, with no in
tention o"l prolonging their visit beyond n 
few days, have become so enthusiastic 
over its nntuyil beauties nnd social en
tert,nlaments, have continued their visit 
the entire season, and many have be
come so captivated that they have built 
elegant winter homes here, nnd are en
joying lids imequalcd winter climate 
ami social entertainments to the limit, 
and leaving with regrets nt business cal), 
but In all cases with _ the pleasant 
thoughts of returning next season to re
new the happy associations.

Hardware and Farm Implements
LUCAS PAINT I “ R I WELL DRIVING

Used In Uncle Sam's Paint Shop
During the past year the U. S. 

Navy has consumed 01)1,000 |<ounils 
of

Lucas White Paint

We have lhe largest 
and best equipped plant 
for driving wells in this 
section of the country 
and are prepared to lill 
all orders prompt ly. Our 
machinery is up-to-date 
and our workmen are 
skilled in the work.

year ngo Mr. 
Sleg came to our vicinity hoping thereby 
to benefit his health, but not receiving 
the constitutional help he wished from 
this climate he returned home.

H. H. Pattishall has completed ids 
handsome new residence nnd will move 
in this wepk. This is quite a pretty

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES
Slwcis) cortripotHlrnl taThc lli-rakl.

Mrs. Tunstlll, an accomplished Indy of 
Madison, Wit., has been in Oviedo for 
some time on n visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Yonge. She is a sister of the former and 
litis very much enjoyed Iter visit here.

The Lamps' Club conducted u rummage 
sale Saturday evening in the Lawton 
Bros.' store, the proceeds of which will be 
used in planting shade trees along ,our 
principal thoroughfares. The sale was 
quite a success, a neat sum being 're
alized. A number of trees have already 
been planted, nnd in the near future our 
Btreets will present n. hnmlimmo—

Miss Hnzel Ford of Atlantu, who has 
l>ecn the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. N. 
Hays for some time, has returned home. 
Miss Ford made muny friends while here 
and we hope soon to have her visit our 
town again.

All of the Geneva folks who are not 
subscribing to the Sanford Herald should 
do so at once ns it will be full, of in
teresting items regarding Geneva.

Mrs. Spindler of Canton, O., after n 
visit of softie length to Mrs. Claud Hauler- 
son, has returned home much pleased 
with this balmy climate.

— Robert Hums-and-family wlm 1mve 
been visiting their-father. Dr. J. J. Bums, 
Itave returned to their home in Kentucky.

Mrs. H. II. Patlishull is spending a few 
days in Jacksonville.

Herman Daniel, who is teaching in 
Chuluoiu, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win.

Aspar*j>uvLettiu:eI 0fli8fl9r € a tilif ltrw e rT re ti^ e lc ., ]  i

I Sell the Land—Your Brains. Money, and 
Muscles Makes the Crop and the Profit

unce.

DanieL
Mr', and Hr». Jones of Augusta, 'GaY. 

have been visiting at the home of the 
former's brother in Geneva.

Geneva is steadily tbo'slowly growing, 
and we hope soon to hear the whittle of 
the Sanford &. Everglades Railroad as it 
makes Its trips, connecting with popular 
and lucky Sanford, one of the brightest 
little places In Orange County. With 
new residences being built, many new 
families moving in, celery being success
fully raised, our part of the county will 
grow. We now have two churches and a 
fine school.

Drain and Irrigation Material 
Wa<- make special carload .prices on 

mixed sizes of sewer pipe, 4 Inch, 8 Inch 
and larger sizes. Also second quality

IMPROVED IRRIGATED FA R M S --U N C LE A R E D  LANDS
Flowing Wells on All

—  m - —*— —•—• *.
Celery Delta and other^Desirable Tracts in Blocks tu suit Ihudiuscr. Prices nnd descriptions upon request.

pipes a t reduced ralos. See us befure(ertaimnent of the ladiet, Miss Me buying. Cep. H. Fctnald Hardware Co.Sweeney, u student of the Emerson
School of Oratory, Boston, favored the J .  N. W H IT N E RWinner Washing Machines

A few more of these still left, sold strictly 
on guantee. If they do not do what we 
claim, money is refunded. Harry J.Wilson

guests with several recitations ' which 
were much enjoyed. Mrs. J. E. Alex
ander rendered in Inimitable style several

First National Bank Building

■fi-;

p  f h h



March 13, 1909 THE SANFORD HERA(*

In the Circuit Court of the jth  Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Peoples Bank of -Sanfordfor Orange County,
ty—»I-Sinfnnl

) Hill in Chancre Kn ione l u Capital $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
UwArr Unknown, and)
» .Ml Whom It lia» Concern:
Lpt'n »pplicatlon of the City SoRcitor, tr hereby ordered Hut on nr-befóte (he I eh- ary Hule day next, hern* Frbrtory t, A.

J Bt Âwe.îSur‘’ ,»uu *vmr »"J
Opened for business in 1906

Accounts of
Now hnndles

----  ---- ———- limn ini' j
OJ >our re«prctlve intèrni« 111. right t0,

nr Hen« in __ ____ _____ _ „ „
*’f í aí'í,,r,*> *nd Hricribrd in the bill »*:

¡« further ordered that thi« order liePuh l.be. in the Sanfur.l Herald, a nru.iui, 
publithed in «aid Cily, once a week fur eig eort.eeulite wrckt prior to uid rule day.

Milne«« my hand and wal of the «aid ei cnit court thia iSlh day of November. A. 1 > 90B,
- —* .11. M. Hnbinton,. (Seal.)23-8 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

Residents of Sanford and immediate vicinity 

M O T T O :
B lick en sd erfer?
_  A TYP EW R ITER  

FOR
A L L  PURPOSES

“ Tota fair with botk friend and foe.
Oft your own little rights forego 

It Paya.”

INSURED A G A IN S T LOSS
One that will stand the greatest 
Cannot get out of alignment 
The best mnehine on the market 
A $100 Machine for $00 
See them at The Herald ofllcc

M. M. SMITH. II. R. STEVENS. 
President Vice-President

G. S. DERRY, H. E. TOLAR
Cashier Ass t Cashier

, * « « » ■ « «  •  • ” , * i  1 ** « H U  p V x r  I  a M U  I  I H  I17th. A. It. IPOS, Ut »anioni Florida,
l-l-d M A R TH A  K. JOHNS. Kxmmtrix

SANFORD HERALDI have Celery bonnlrd [rady tu «hip In car lula 
almo! Mar«li-Ul I wan« tu» hear tremi Imyen t will pack-strictly fiuicy, |>»ujiil«r «Irr«. Weil
Idrachcd. Inspr-cli.jn solicited.
F. D. D A L E , Dartlct

Orlando, Florida *++++++<• 4.++4.4+4

I Sanford Library |
?  i
*  AND Ï

Harness and Buggies __ Blackamlthlng and Horaaahoalng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
A U T O M O B IL E S  FO R  L IV E R Y  U S E

J. F. SUNDELL
Contractor and Builder

Will Furnish Estimates fur any Building 
Repairs, Etc.

Pope Contracting Company
“High-Grade House-Building a Specialty

DEALERS IN

E l C a p i t a n  de T a m p a
Finest Five Cent Ci^ar 

On the Market

J. I. ANDERSON’S

IN JUSTICE COURT THIRD DIS
TRICT, ORANGE COUNTY 

FLORIDA
Frank W. Gray fun, Geo W Adams

------ and C G Perry, pnrtncraThrinjrhaBt^
ness as the .Pastime Theatre

vs. Plaintiffs
T Williams and A R Boone, doing 
business as Theatre Film Supply 
Company. Defendants

To T. Williams and A. It. Boone, 
Birmingham, Alabama:

You ore hereby notified that 
writ of attachm ent has been issued 
against T. Williams und A. R. Boone, 
doing business ns Theatre Film Supply 

^Company, ami your property, towit; 
seven Teels of films, now in Sanford, 
Florida, haa been attached to satisfy 
the demand of the above named plain
tiffs, amounting to twenty-eight (28) 
dollars. -v

t herefore, this is to command you to 
appear before me, the Justice of the 
Peace in und for the 'Third District of 
Orange County, S tate of Florida, a t my 
office in Sanford FJoridfi, on thefithduy 
of April, A. D. 1909; otherwise judge
ment will bo rendered against you, and 
your property sold for the said debt.

Witness my hand and-official aeal at 
Sanford in the county bf Orange and 
the State of Florida on this the 10th 
day of Fobninry'A. D. 1909.

L. G. StiuNofellow, 
Just'ce of the Peace .‘ini Dist 

gyl) 1 g g HgjprQC-Fla:- —1

N o tic e  o l D is c h a r g e
All persons are hereby notified that 

on, to-wit, the 30th day of June, 1909, 
The guaranty TruBt und Saving Hank 
will iibbly for its final discharge ns ex
ecutor o f  the estate of lu ring  A. Chase, 
deceased, to the Hon, William Martin, 
County Judge of Orange County, 
Florida, and fo r'the  approval by said 
County Judge of final accounting as set 
forth in its rejwrt to said County 
Judge’s office in the City of Orlando, 
Orange County, Florida.

Orlando, Florida, January 1C, 1909. 
The Guaranty Trust and Saving Bank, 

W. M. Bestwi k, J r .,  President.

Notide of Application for Tax 
Deed Under Section 8 o f Chap

ter 4888, Laws o f Florida.
Nutlpc Is hereby irtvi-n Hint 

pim-hitucr of tnX ‘certifícalos
Martin Hoyle, 
•ininotl below,

bn« Il I i«l saht certi fioatto In mv oltlee, mui ti n, Il
io plinti luit 'or tax deoils to It-tifu In aoeor- - -.Uum.-w lib-law.—.Suhl i:<irUUn»l--i« -i-mbntrri« 
the billowing ilctcrnsM pioporty »itilutrii In rota.Fiori , to wit:tl-anife County,
-UX1IT, a. All fallila S of lail* w A n. Mil rota A tin 
to Tiiriierlne extending to See. 8. II. 2t K„ n«- Sesnoil In Itili name of W. II. Kuril-.
»«v iiiU -ii In ffie tmnitfol' Mc-Kw riT—tTrt. so. tnrwt-sia ■ nr seri' uOfu i T
See ¡ll.TI'JUM. It. 1*7 K-. uagetted In tile tintile of Cbn». M MeKwIn-

Ceri. No. 13: txitn 2 A3 St Iota ", fn 111 fttk. A. Mi I hum III'» siili-rlfv. In See. al, Tji, 20». It. 27 
H«iet«j| In the name of Unknown Ow ner I wihl C< rtllleates ahull lie reilii-rm-l neeor- tnf to law ini ilreils will Irnnie thereon tin
nì ilnvof lleeomtier A. tl. IHh.
Wltneanod mr «¡«iiutim- nini ulll.-lnl mul this 

the 20 "day of November A. I>, 1WW.
It. M, Itolilnnon.Clerk i Irmilt Court, Ornmre County, Fiorimi

N O T IL E .
tn Circuit Court, 7lh Judleinl Clrt-uli of Florida» Ornette county.In lte:|-ellllnn of-H, St. Overinstl. foriin-rly ». M lisser, ituurdl-n. lo tene -il-iiblllil»-, of ----«nut-»«»* tif Jean*- I». Huker n-innvert.
Suwon Hila day Uria' orni«« com In« on lu Inani it pun sworn pet It Ino of the Uiiiit-IIiio 

herein and nlllduvlta attuehed tu »uhl pillion 
sud Ilio Court havlntr considered th>-mnt'er ««d tadriit ndrta-d In the premtxra. ifjitli eofi- 
aider ttin> It Is lo Ihe oli«intatto of »old .leso' I., I hiker that the disabitate» of uon-««eol 
the I ltd Jesse f,. linker lie removed

It I« thereforo, OltllBItKH. ADjUlniF.H ‘ A \  11 JlKDR KK (> thill the snIII Jesse I,. Itaker 
ln-am) h« I« hereby nuthorlnsl to toko ehurite 
of sn'l manage his own ntTnlrs of the estât Io in skr dlsehnr«!-» and ac*|ilii laiu-i-s,-in- ind 

el*-*’ sue-t, lout met niel lie eont-a'-ted within like manner with Ihe aune llalillltlt» ateipower» us though lie had renelle») II.... «e ol 21|K-ar».
IK»N t: and lIllllKtlKll ni Chamln-rs this

28th tiny of January. A t>. lumi.
Minors, .loins. J udite, ele.¡'tato of Florid». c,.mit y uf llmugc.

I. It. M. itnlilnaoif, Clerk uf the I'lreiut * otiti In and fur auld eotinty mid Stole, do 
hereby certify that tho nlmve and foregoing 
I» a trim mid rot net copy uf the Coler, us St peraof r nord In my olllee In Minuto llimk 
"N" pa*u uu mis anh ‘

Oftlee at A. K. Hill's Uimlier Yard

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

V a a a .j, a . j a .j, , j . •

ÌHGATE CITY HOUSE Ü
!  J !
i  J. D. PARKER. Prop. ”
■ > Room anil Bonn! Sl.fif! Per- Day. 

Meals, 3fir.

ï  Î•• Specia l R ate by tho Week

* ’ »I* A A  A ***,*, >*» ,*, A A .*. .*. A A. .J, A ». A ,*.

rlenry McLaul in

lURJ day of January, A - lb
M Hues* niy Iiand and IHIlelsl seal thls2uth day of Jmfuary A. H IMW.

„  . II. M. Robinson, Clerk,
*2»__________________M. I. Hurt, H. C,

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 of Chapter 4888, 

Laws of Florida.

JEWELER

ROOM 20
Upstairs, Pico Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to fi p. m.
---- —

Saturdays 4 to 9 p . m.

S t r a n g e r s  W e l c o m e
<• •!• •>-!■ 4 ' i - I < " H - /+!!-<■❖ ->•>+♦+*

W .  W . L O N G
DEALER IN

Fresh Meats
AND

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Piateti Ware

Elgin and Waltham Watches

ALL (i(X)DS GUARANTIED

UNDERWOOD

.ind, punhaai-r dalwl tin» Mil liar-*+
Nat ice U herrby jjiven thal Gust "film CtJtifirniéSo ir»j? ....

■l‘u,r..A. U., IHU8, hai tiled salii u-rtiiicale In my otlu«-.- utid haa mnde application fur Ini (lc»»l lo j*»ue In arnmi/ince wlth law Said certi lira tr <-m* 
ww-r» thè fullowlni itrscrlhrd prnia-rty ■itualixl In Ormate Coimly, Fioriti a. t u-wltv '

b'd 31, New Upsula
The sald land beinS nnsessed ni thr iloti- ut tlu- Uiunni-r of such certi(gvle In tilt- nome ot IJn IdHrwn tiwner.
Unless salii certificato aliali la» rnlermnl nw 

tonimi lo law, tax deed wlll isxue thi-mm un thr d2nd day of Marrh, A. D , 1001).
Wllness my ulltclst slgnuaturr and u  ni tiii», lite 

“ *h dar ul Febniary, A D. IttOI* i-WAl I - Il M Bnmmi«i1
Clrrk Circuit Cauti Ofahje Cuunty/ flurklu.

NOTICE
In Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flor

ida. Orange county.
_  ln c h.nn.ry '  --------.-----------------

Ju«(uilan Drought 
v*

Anna C. Woodhridxc. , bill to Remove Cloud from 
Tbomai A. Johnson Till?
J.alvin A. Ponge and 
W * e  U Morton
To„  o’*- X. Johnson, Calvin A. i'oade and George

« Morton: ------------ -----------------
. f/w n the affidavit of Tboe. Emmet Wilson, here
in duly filed he deposes and sayt: That he | l  one 
(it the auornays fur the complainant in the alwve 
rntlltrd cause, that affiant haa good rrason 10 be- 
iirvp nnd dona believe that the defendants Thus. A. 
Johnson, Calvin A. Foage ami Geo. U. Morton are 
residents of a state or country other than this 
a ,?• *IM* the'resldence of them and of each 

J* them 1* unknown, and thal there Is no person in 
(tie state of Florida, the service of a subporna upon 
shorn would bind ■ strrh defendnnis o r n th e r  of- I N  and that »ash of ihesakf-dsfeialantsts over 

i twenty-one years.
• r ' ‘ .(nrrefure ordered that you and each of you 

“f “aJ «W»»r to this bill on Monday, tbe 3rd day 
«  May. 1900, the same being a ride day of this 
court

It It further ordered that tills notice be published 
Snajs* ™ k  lor eight consecutive weeks la Tbe 
osnfurd Herald, a newspaper published in Sanford. 
“ •“ NWfkwmy. rw u te

Witness. U. M. Robin too. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit In and Tor said 
«u w £ an d  slate, March 2, 1.909..

N ? »  A P/UMt»; -By M A. Him set», D. C.
Uuiplslnauts's Sollcilurs, 2# 9

WsLsaa, B. M. SaMNum. Clerk

The Pioneer Visible

It makes no clifTerence what 
Typewriter you use now. 
have used in the past, or 
may use, the machine you 
will eventually buy is the

Underwood,

—THE—

H. & W. B. DREW CO.
STATE DEALERS

Jacksonville, • ' Florida

-W rite ub for fu rther.in fo rm ation

Groceries
Agent for Virginia Carolina f e r 

tilizers

A L B E R T  G R Ä M L I N G
Tonsorial Parlors

Fashionahle Hair Cutting 
ami General Bàrhering

Builders’ Supplies, Interlarchen Sand 
Al plia Cement, Acme Plaster

Plans, Estimates, and nil Information relative to Building '.‘t
%

* Cheerfully Furnished -

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE PHONE 2(11

Hot and Cold Oaths at all H oura, Hot S u l
p h u r O aths a S p ec ia lty

One visit and you Ixvuroc u Summit i’ultun
P lea  PI<ick a p p o stta  E x p re ss  O ffica

FOR S A L E
il-ROOM HOUSE, 14 ACRES 

In Enterprise

________ s iu iiu m _______ -

DON PEABODY

Enterprise Florida
. ¿i

FRESH.

MÉATS
AND

GROCERIES

C. H. D IN G E E
Pluntbing and— r -  

G as F i t t i n g

All Wurk Keeeivea My Pcreonal Attention 

alici Desi Efiorti

apposita City Hall 'Pitone 230

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA.

P. H. RANO, P re s id e n t 
P . P. PO RSTEN , C ash ier

CEO. PERNALD, V iee-P rea. 
B. P. W HITHER, A sst. C ash ier

Only National Bank in Orange County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

S afaty  D eposit Boxes for R en t 
ORGANIZED 1887

; i L. Rr~Plriiips' Drug Store
i

I f *  L J I  I S *  M E T O  C O N T R A C T O R  
■ - W -  n U U n C O  and B U I L D E R

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None hut first-class labor employed and all contracts guaranteed to he in accordance

with plans nnd specifications

I tun In Business to do Business for Those Who Need My Services
Postofflca Box 771

i: T H E  C IT Y  R E S T A U R A N T  {
(First Street, one thick frutn Ur put oppuslte 1’ustuffic«) V

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor
Formerly Malinger of Centrnl Cafe

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty

A P L A C E  F O R  L A D I E S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N
• ♦

i Short Order* At All Hours -  Everything First Class t
, ,  -
;;
< > Prompt, Cleun Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Rates !;

* V •; ''A

Mm AS



Map Showing Beck Hammock and Surrounding Country
Once A Wilderness, Now Home 

Of The Grower

Brownes Subdivision of Beck-Hammock
The Eh of the N. Wh: the Wh of the 

the M.Ey*ofthe5.Wk3nd
Unequaled (n Soil and Irrigation. Beau 
V  ty of Scenery And Also Good 

Shipping Facilities
Not quite one year-ngo Editar E. Brown.

a retired merchant of Richmond. Indiana, 
came to Sanford in search of health. His 
keen business Judgment early demon
strated the fact that not only was there 
health in Sanford but wealth also and 
after a careful Inspection of different 
lands that gave great promise of future 
yield Mr. Brown decided to purchase a 
tract of 260 acresoa Lake Jessup, known 
as Beck Hammock. *

None but the stout-liearted wouhi-

TowAshiß

tackle the stupendous problem of this
amount of land, covered with n tangled w ro  ssr/r
trees so thick Uiat-one could hardly pass 
through and expect to clear and prepare 
it for cultivation. But Mr. Brown comes 
from a race of pioneers ond be was quick 
to note that the rich soil of Beck Hammock 
would amply repay hint for the amount 
expended in clearing nnd putting a large 
force of men at the work went fearlessly 
ahead.

Today a trip through Beck Hammock 
shows the hand of the wizard for his 
magical wand has touched the forest 
primeval and made it blossom like the

The immense amount of labor expend
ed upon this project can only be rcoiued
by contrasting the well tilled fields with
the wild land that is left. Broad avenues 
have been cut through the tract nnd 
dawn the center north and south-is«^ 
brond thoroughfare known as Richmond 
avenue, the natural beamy of which has 
been supplemented by beautiful palm 
trees, making a fine boulevard. The
other streets have ulso been laid oütbh'
broad lines, fountains of pure artesian 
water will gusli from the intersection of 
these streets nnd the nppenrnncc of this 
tract when finished will tie most pleasing 
to the eye of the observer.

Many homeseekers have been attracted 
to BeCk Hammock this season by the 
wonderful fertility or tint soil, the natural 
beauty of the location and the great ad
vantages of river and railroad shipping 
facilities.

The tract is about 3 ti miles from San
ford near the shores of Lake Jessup and 
will be greatly behefitted by having the 
principal leading station on the Snnford 
ft Everglades Rnilway located near the 
Corner where a general store und lumber 
yard will be opened in the next two 
weeks. Among those who have pur
chased land from Mr. Brown in the past 
six months arc:

F. M. Lough, John H. Mitchell. Mary K. 
Hurst und S. E. Jordanof Richmond. Ind.. 
E. E. Swingle of Hickson. Tcnn.. Mrs. L  
H. Knapp, Iowa Falls, Iowa, H. C. Har
grove, DesMoines, Iowa. R. H. Marks and 
D. W. Walker, A. T. Rossetrr and A. B. 
Cameron, also have choice lots out of 
this valuable tract, and three others now

W.Schucht,
Surveyor.

reputation of being the best 24 
tract of land in Orange county, 
years this land has been out of reach of 
most prospective purchasers in this sec
tion for the reason that the owners re
fused to sell only as a whole. Mr. Brown 
is from Richmond, Ind., having recently 
retired from the mercantile business of 
that city, and came to Sanford for the 
purpose of locating a winter home. Upon 
being shown our celery fields lie was 
piloted to "Beck Hammock" and at once 
his keen business eye caught the wealth 
of that beautiful tract of celery land and

acre

should a deluge occur. In every wn>, Mr. 
Brown 1ms provided for the ionifnri of 
those who seek Beck Hummock fur it.eir 
homes and ere ninny months this great 
tract of land, formerly « wilderness “ ill 
be filled with new residents and the tan
gled growth once the haunts of *dd ani
mals will tie well tilled vegetable land 
nnd fine residences—land Unit is rich In 
ail that Nature gives to- produce plant 
life in its richest growth. The dream of 
Mr. Brown to establish ;i nnalem Utopia 
near the banks of Jessup will soon 1« 
fulfilled and the fruits" of his toil will (* 
garnered. The harvest will l»e the con
tented growers reaping a mli"crop of 
vegetables each season nnd in this mod-

f health and

a deal was soon closedhave options which will doubtless mean a 
purchase in the near future.

Many new dwellings are being erected 
and Mr. Brown, is now clearing a fine ten 
acre tract at the intersection of Geneva 
and Richmond avenues for himself nnd 
will erect a magnificent bungalow modem 
in every respect for the home of himself

"It was not known just how Mr. Brown 
intended handling "Beck Hammock" un
til this week, when the writer saw his 
plans for cleaning roadsand preparations 
made for an elegant bungolo on a sitese-
lected by Mrs. Brown among the im
mensely large oaks, magnolias, and 

~BtUUily pultnettoci uf the hammock. Oon- 
siderable money will be spent along dec
orative linea and on effort will be made 
to produce every variety of fruit and or
namental trees that can be grown in this*1 
climate."

One of the principaL featurct_ of Beck 
Hammock is the fine system of irrigation

em Paradise the seeker u 
wealth can find Uie ElysiumThe following appeared in the Chron

icle last May at the timfc of Mr. Brown's 
purchase of Gulf Hammock:1 

"On account of the rich productiveness 
of its soil this land requires less fertilizer, 
anjl its strung flowing wells at an easy 
depth-have given “Beck Hammock

Any one wishing detailed information 
regarding these fine vegetable lands can 
get same by addressing Edgar I Brown."
Sanford. Fla

. «1 • rw 1«S

a 4 3.
A*«. J s 3*

B.
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ARO.UND fLORIDA|”e; C Z i f irc'rM'li," ,'onv~M"'
The General News of 

_____ :___:of: Flowers'

The city stables or Jacksonville werede- 
Tlie Land | »troyed by Ore Tuesday night. Loss is 

about $0.000.
Light buildings were destroyed liy fire 

in Orange City Inst Tucsdny. The lire

An

, -  Ml WIHIIgG V>l l /  IIIBI I III S<
CULLED FROM TH E STATE P R ES S  originated from n kerosene oil stove in the

kitchen of the Hill residence adjoining the 
drug store, which, together with the Slurry 
House nnd new building next door, were 
burned. Loss about $20,000; insured for 
half that amount. Part of the DcLand lire 

| department went to the rescue nnd aided 
materially in checking the flumes.

IN MUSICAL CIRCLES—

Epitome of the Week's Most Im
portant Happenings In the 

State's Domain.
The Norwegian hark Cclcr, which went 

ashore near Pensacola during the recent 
storm, has broken up nnd is n total wreck. 
Her crew wero-snved.

The Charlotte Harbor Northern railroad
is to be extendcdjo...PliinL .City, wurk.ru | Jocksonvllle Spring Festival Society 
begin immediately. -----------— — L— - —  -EvcnL

On April I the Pork hotel, Jacksonville, 
will change management, Oliycr F. Dol»- 
bins taking the place of A. J. Irvin.

After ten years before the United States 
• courts, the cose of Commander Dennis W. 

Mullmi. tried on the charge of drunken
ness while on duty, lias been decided 
ngninst him. Dismissal front the service 
is the |>cnnlty. but President Roosevelt 
has modified it by reducing Ids standing 
to the bottom of the list of commanders. 
Multan was formerly commandant at Pen-

__Mcola.navyjfnnl.___ —;--------- ------------
The truck niul vegetable growers in the 

vicinity of Boynton, Dade county, have 
organized an association for mutual pro-

Wttit the NWW York Symphony Orches
tra, or Damrosch orchestra, four soloists 
oT international fnmc will jjjnkc their first 
appearance in Jacksonville, these sing
ers. Corinnt! Rider Kelsey, soprano; Ne
vada Van de Veer, contralto; Reed Mil
ler, tenor, and Custuf Holmquist, bass, 
are appearing with Wuller Damrosch In 

I all performances of the famous orchestra 
this season. Music critics fur and wide 
have recorded the artistic accomplish
ments and brilliant career of these sing
ers. The phrase, "tremendous success"

| is used by the Cleveland (Ohio) Plain- 
Dealer in describing the vocal talents of 
Mr. Reed Miller. His technique facility 
seems almost superhuman. He tosses 
u(T whole pages of sixteenth ami thirty- 

remarkable euse and
lection''and profit. The object of the asso
ciation is( to market their own crops in ¿ar i second notes with

-lots, senirittg■ it-tmiform-packrTUHt-rdtreet hircmlth of voice. And what is rarer, ht 
and satisfactory service to the buyer. To-1 sang with such Jet vurt bat—hb>-4mtumrr- 
tumors nndTTllTfappleS will he the princi- | aide recitatives had the pathos of mcl-
ptil shipments, and will begin to go for
ward nbout the first of April.

In the appropriations for rivers and har
bors Pensacola gets $110,000.

The nununl convention of Florida post
masters will be held in Jacksonville, April 
13.14 and 15.

A silk producing farm is to he estab
lished near Mocclenny, Baker county, un
der the mnfmgcqient of Dr, V. K. Osiginn, 
an Armenian, who is un cxjieri in the in
dustry. Application has been made for n 
charter. Capitalization is to he $50,000.

To moke the map or Hillsborough county 
on exhibition nt the recent fair at Tampa 
10.179 oranges were used.

The town of Winter Haven has hero in- 
corporated. nnd tlie following officers elect
ed for the on suing year; Mayor, Willis 
Smith; Counciluicn, W.C.Bentley, Richard 
Klcmln, E. Stanford. W. W. Mann, D. 
Leach; Clerk, J. D. Cameron; Marshal, 
Mr. Sapp.

Congressman Sparkman lias hicn made 
u member of the National waterways com
mission, which/la considered to mean a 
benefit to Florida. «

Manual Sanchez, well known in cigar 
manufacturing circle, dropped dead last 
week while conversing with Ills family ut 

Jiis home iq Tampa.
The state convicts have been leased to 

the Florida Pine Co. of Jacksonville «it 
$2NI.(S0 per capita per year for a period 
of four years.

The supreme court has Just rendered n 
decision that road taxes collected within 
the corporate limits ofn town shall be paid 
to the town from which it is collected.

Tlie row of bath houses, pavilion nnd 
~l!h f ut Desoto Pink item T.ttnpn wih -

inly. How many world tenors cun do 
that?

This should be a splendid indication of 
the talent engaged by the' Jacksonville 
Choral Society and should serve to make 
all readers of The Herald appreciate that 
the festival will lie the greatest musical 
event ever contemplated in the State's 
metropolis.

Tiic demand for tickets has ussuriicd 
large pro port iortfT and society all over 
the State evinces great interest in the 
event;

The railroads have consented to grant 
reduced railroad rates to Jacksonville nnd 
will do iill in their power to assist our lo
cal people spend an enjoyable two days 
in Jacksonville. All applications for 
tickets should he accompanied by funds 
—$5 for tlie series, addressed to the sec
retary, T. T. Elmore. Jacksonville, •

FROM MACARONI D ELTA

-A-
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From  The H era ld 's  Special C o rresp o n d en t 
. Rv W r t l l l I  Tcieptivnc------

They have raised our taxes this year 
hut they don’t seem to raise any good 
roads through our section.

Much rain this week ns we predicted.
Fair nnd dry weather may come in the 
near future.

Ahrulmm Lincoln Cul|>epper. of the 
Mudsock colored Hardshell CUTCh. will ex 
change pulpits with Krnstus Wilbcrforce 
Johnson, of Bungnlow Corners next Sun- 
Jay. _ , -_V -' — * ~-:* —

Rev. Confucius McCorkins will hold forth 
in Rev. Ligc McSwntt's pulpit next Sun
il ay-ZUgu-atuThis wife uraboth*uff« ingf-**■ —- 
from rheumatic twinges hnd bunions.

Gill Plummer may he hauled up for li
belous scandal for stating that Rev. Llge 
MeSwntt was a blooming old ignoramus 

-and hypocrlt. Such language about our 
beloved pastor has excited great indigna
tion. Gill may have to prove it.

Old RillChcezum has his seventy-second 
birthday last Monday and much hilarity 
prevailed in the Chcczum household.

Scotty Pcrhamus and his cousin, El- 
kamer are in town visiting die Plunknrt 
family. I learn they are blood relations.

Lcandcr Coriicter s|>ent lusti Sumiby 
afternoon niul evening ut the Uixjcr resi
dence. Thu Biiler -girls were at home.
Ha, ha.

SItmrSTUcfcey unirSfeve GulIImiTell uui 
<IV1Y H lllirv lfi“h* ftMshtiT4-nprnh ns they

4 a —
stroyod by fire last week.*

Miss Muraiu Jemcnz. a Cuban girl, 18 
years old, committed suicide one duy last 
Week by saturating tier ClOdilng willi'Ker- 
osene nnd then netting fire to it. She was 
horribly burned and died in a few hours. 
She wus at her home in West Tampa when 
she mnd^thc living torch of herself. A 
love uffnir wus the cause.

Palm Beach motor bout races take place
licit week, beginning Tuesday--------------

The people of Seabreeze hove declined 
to close Ocean boulevard and donate the

Criminal Court
Tlie following cases luive conic up be

fore Judge Beggs ihls week mid have 
been disposed of;

State vs. Geo. Banks, selling liquor. 
Guilty. Not sentenced.

State vc. James Stevens, larceny of 
cow; guilty. Not sentenced.

State vs. Ramon Monday, aggravated 
assault; guilty. One year at hard labor.

Stntt? vs. Dan Ellis, verdict aggravated 
assault. Sentenced $250 or one year.

State vs. Maude Johnston, running 
buwdy bouse. Verdict nut guilty.

State vs. Robt. Span, tUeuliiig ride on 
train. Plead guilty; 4 months.
_State vs. Richard Weeks, beating way
on train. Verdict guilty. Not sentenced.

Stale vs. Tony Washington, carrying 
pistol without permit; $25 and costs or 
nisi v ilnvs. _________________________

Stute vs, I. N. Johnston, resisting an 
officer. Verdict guilty. Not sentenced. 
Council for defense, McNnmee of Tampa, 
jnd Pope n(- Jacksonville:

State vs. Oscar Anderson, selling li
quor. Verdict guilty; 11 months. This 
case comes from Oviedo.

A. B. Everett, wldtc. beating his way 
I on train. Plead guilty, $25 and costs or 
four months.

Johnnie Brown, colored, beating his way 
un train, plead guilty and was sentenced 
to four months on the county road. 

Oviedo has furnished three liquor cases, 
land HT Dr. Potter iu consideration of bis Charlie Scott. Geo. Banks and Oscar An- 
building a $200.000 hotel to take the ,ier#0„ having been convicted of running 
place of the one recently burned, blind tigers. Each received u sentence

S. K. Collins, aged ubout 70 years, one of eleven months, 
of the highly respected citizens living near State vs. Jus. Stevens, larceny of cow.
Jennings., was killed by a fulling tree last Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to two years 
week while fighting fire that threatened in penitentiary.
the destruction of his property. | I. N. Johnson, who was convicted yes-
' w. A. Jo ,« ,. „ ....... Jack-

Mnvltle, b .. «  ■"» »*•' 1" ■!>« « « •
South Atlantic base ball league. ‘ t ary‘ „  „  ^—«•* - -  - — - - |  -Slate-vs. E. E. Webb and frank  SdhtL

The editor of a paper in a state fur(lmr I apng Carlton Scott, charted with arson is
North recently stated that a certain girl'a tlow on trial. Tlda Is the Sanford Steam
breast was filled with rage. The printer j laundry case.
got it 'Yaga," and since then the editor is
camping out on a ridge northwest of town, SIS Art Squures fur $13, size 0x12. E 
where he can get a good view of the land- A. Heflieid Co.

k

puss by. Guess Silc can stand it ns they 
say he skinned Steve to the queen's 
taste.

A new two-room cottage is going up on 
the corner of Snodgrass boulevard and 
Plunkett avenue nnd Clem Spicer is re- 
shingling his house with tarred paper. 
Evidently our tntfn hasn't been much 
hurt by the panic.

Several loads of slab stove wood were 
sold to our citizens this week- 

Three wagon loads of Saw logs (Kissed 
through town for the .Cameron City mill 
yesterday.

Lib Mustard isstudyiug Eyetnlian. Her 
(earlier works in Saiu Billingsley's livery 
stable and says be was a count in Italy, 
‘Guess he's all right us he don't cat any
thing but macaroni and tri|>e.

Two of Aleck Simouer's hogs have been 
seized with hog cholera and one is said 
to bo at dentil's door.

Uelindy Sulgood hud u painful corn 
removed from one of tier smalt toes yes
terday. They are certainly great ulllic- 
tions.

Lycurgus Doliurhide, Macaroni City, 
sang falsetto iu the Mudsock Newliglit 
choir Inst Sunday, and some of the con
gregation thought lie was a female in dis
guise.

Several Delterites attended Geo. Adonis' 
minstrel show In Sanford last Tuesday 
night nnd they say Geo. is getting more 
like n nigger minstrel every day.
, — HAVRtnit:.

at your
Y o u  can ¿et

ARMOUR
- tr 1'

FERTILIZERS
1 «n
?!

Drive yonr Wagon into JSjinford 
.C u I L o i i - C - I E E a w l u ^ . - . - »

He can deliVer any bra mi you want out of 
Our new Warehouse , ' -
Without Delay-----  — -  ^

Armour Blood, Bone & Potasil 
Armour Celery Grower 
Armour Vegetable 
Armour Practical Trucker

‘ 4 I

Or any other brand of our justly. 
Celebrated Fertilizers—
Do you want Hardwood Ashes?

■* Dried-BloodrSheep- Minnirer Blood and'
— Nitrntti of~Sodu?

J

Bone

Ask for it, We have it -

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS 
Jacksonville, Fla.

. (Write lift)

CHAS. H. EVANS, Sales Agent, -
Sanford, Florida

* (Ask Him)

rOl̂ ONtD BY MEAT
Whole Family Suffer Severely From 

Effects Of Ptomaine
R. J. Holly and fumily had a narrow 

esc1 a pc from death UllFWCfk lllivllig etiten 
some Western mutton that contained 
ptomaine poison in some form. Happily 
Mrs. Holly had not lusted tlie meat being 
indisposed and was the only one who 
escaped. Several of the physicians were 
out of town at the time or busy with pa
tients and Dr. Bruce who was sick in bed, 
knowing the urgency of the call, arrived 
at the house in time to administer med
ical aid and undoubtedly saved the 
Jives of the suffer««. Dr. Puleston ar
rived luter and uldcd in getting the 
patients out of danger. This is a good 
case for the state inspector to investigate 
as the local dealers cannot be held re- 
sfionsibfc for the manner in which the 
meat is refrigerated and it is difficult to 
detect tlie presence of tills taint in tlie 
meat.

Several other cases have been reported 
In dUTerant parti of Uy state nnd the 
food inspectors should get busy on the 
subject. " The -physicians- state thnr hnd ! 
not medical aid been, at l»6nd the Holly 
family wvuki have undoubtedly-died from 
the poison. As itJstbe  children will be a 
long time recovering from the effects and 
may be affected in later years as a result.

The famous Fox River Butter tor sale 
at W. W. Long’s Grocery.
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W H Y  NOT USE

Pai nter  F e r t i l i z e r
N O W , AND S A V E  M O N E Y ?

It bus shown more results for tlu: Money invested than nny other, 
li will puy you to examine the Celery Fields where

P a i n t e r ’s S a n f o r d  C e l e r y  S p e c i a l
is used. Our representative, C. M. BRADWATER, is in Sunford 
every week. See him or write to him ut Orlando or

T H E
W rit*  for D ookltt.

PAINTER FER TILIZER  CO.
JA C K S O N V IL L E , FLO R ID A

IV V H V rt

I* *

Theo. J . Miller & Son
— House Furnishinej^Goods

■ W

•V. t : « .,
. .  f ..

J h

m

Stoves,  C r o c k e r y  and G l a s s w a r e

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Home Sewing 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene

THE GREATEST EVENT OF THE YEAR

SPRING MUSICAL FESTIVAL
JACKSONVILLE. FLA., AFRIL 19th AND 20th

NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
conducted by the famous interpreter of the 
world's master musicians, W A L TE R

A ss is ts*  h*  O u s ts / H o lm qulst, b » » ss ; R ssS  M illar, t s n e r t  M rs. C orinns R ld sr-  ,
K slspy, so p ran o ; N « u d i  « in  S w  Wssr, o il*  * '

FOUR CONCFKTS: Monday Matinee. Orchestral; Monday nlsbi. mitcellaneoua: Tuesday 
Matinee, Artists' concert; Tuesday night. Oratorio. "TOe CREATION", oilh  the J^AsuuvUlo 
Choral Sorlrtr of ZSO trained voices and N. Y. Symphony Orchestra and soloists 
•C A SO N  TICKBTS, $ 5  M aks app lica tio n  now S t a t s  ra s a rv s*  In ro ta tio n  

Address and make checks payable.
T . T . ELM ORE, Secretary, Jacksonville, Fla.
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